Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The Global Burden of Diseases Study (GBD; 2015) estimates that pollution-related disease was responsible for 9 million premature deaths in 2015, presenting 16% of total global mortality. Out of it, 4.2 million (3.7--4.8) premature deaths are attributable to ambient particulate air pollution, whereas 2.9 (2.2--3.6) due to indoor air pollution \[[@ref1]\]. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), in the European region of the WHO, the exposure of suspended particles is responsible for reducing every person's life expectancy by an average of almost a year, mainly due to the increased risk of cardiovascular, respiratory diseases and lung cancer \[[@ref2]\].

Air pollution emphasizes the inequalities, disproportionately affecting mostly the poorest and vulnerable group's particularly children. Children are affected even at low-dose exposures to pollutants during the windows of vulnerability in utero and early infancy as well. Disease caused by pollution is most prevalent among minorities and the marginalised \[[@ref3]\]. Air pollution often serves as an indicator of the economically sustainable development of a country because sources of air pollution are also the main producers of substances that are major climate modifiers such as carbon dioxide, black carbon etc. Sustainable Development Goal (SDG 11) refers to the target to make cities inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable. Annual mean levels of fine particulate matter in cities indicates the sustainable urban development. Also, SDG3 refers to the provision of healthy living and well-being for all. Mortality rate attributed to household and ambient air pollution is a direct indicator of the progress toward this target \[[@ref4]\]. Achieving the pollution control, the health and well-being benefits will be significant, climate change pace will be slowed down, and social justice promoted.

However, the urban air pollution will deteriorate globally, by 2050 outdoor particulate air pollution and ground-level ozone is projected to become the top cause of environmentally related deaths worldwide \[[@ref5]\]. Primarily, at risk are people in urban areas. 30% of the urban population in EU are exposed to air pollution levels exceeding EU standards and 98% citizens living in European cities that exceed more stringent WHO guidelines for air quality \[[@ref6]\], \[[@ref7]\]. There is no evidence of a safety thresholds of PM concentration \[[@ref8]\], and EU standards are not sufficiently stringent to protect human health \[[@ref9]\].

The large scientific evidence for health impact of air pollution is already built, starting with the Harvard Six-Cities study \[[@ref9]\], ACS (American Cancer Society) study \[[@ref10]\] from the beginning of 1990s that have established a permanent positive association between long-term exposure to air pollution and total cardiovascular mortality (mainly due to coronary artery disease), and continuing with the European studies such as the Dutch study and following ones \[[@ref11]\]. Approximately 71% of the total burden of disease account to non-communicable diseases (NCDs) \[[@ref12]\]. Deaths related to cardiovascular disease (ischaemic heart disease, stroke), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and lung cancer poses a great burden to the health systems and societies in general \[[@ref13]\], \[[@ref14]\], \[[@ref15]\], \[[@ref16]\], \[[@ref17]\], \[[@ref18]\].

Still, there is insufficient evidence from the countries of the Former Yugoslav republics and region in general. Converting lost years of life and disabilities to DALYs (or Disability-adjusted Life Years)^,\ the\ World^ Bank Study in 2011 estimated health effects of air pollution in Macedonia that represent an annual economic cost of €253 million or 3.2 per cent of GDP. Savings from reducing the levels of particulate matters in the country will be significant, 151 million per year will be saved, and over 800 deaths and thousands of days in lost productivity will be avoided \[[@ref19]\]. The latest study indicates 1205 attributable deaths (819-1538 95% CI) due to PM~2.5~ exposures in the Skopje Region, and 265 attributable deaths (187-327 95% CI) in Tetovo, the most polluted cities in the country \[[@ref20]\].

Based on the decade long monitoring of air pollution concentration, nowadays it is well known that urban air pollution is a significant problem in the country. The mountainous terrain and meteorological conditions cause extra challenges for the national air pollution management. Many sources have been identified: traffic (poorly maintained vehicle fleet), domestic heating, energy production relies mostly on poor-quality lignite in old thermal power plants, the absence of proper waste management etc. \[[@ref21]\]. Based on the broad scientific evidence and knowledge, is expected that current exposures on particulate air pollution will lead to further deterioration of the health status of population, causing a variety of adverse and harmful health effects and great economic losses due to increased need of health care services, increased medication use, absenteeism from work and school, restricted activity and losses due to premature deaths and active years of life.

Material and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

Aiming to assess the burden of diseases due to particulate air pollution and most importantly to assess the health benefits form implementation of effective and consistent measures and policies that would reduce the concentration of the stressors to the EU limit values (EU LV), we have applied a method for assessing disease burden that was firstly developed in the 1980s by WHO and other HIA studies \[[@ref22]\], \[[@ref23]\], \[[@ref24]\], \[[@ref25]\], using a YLL (Years of Life Lost) as a selected metrics for quantification of the disease burden. The data for the YLL due to premature mortality are obtained from the WHO Global Health Estimates (WHO GHE, 2016) database. Environmental data for population exposure of PM~2.5~ obtained from the National Air Quality Monitoring Network run by Ministry of Environment and Physical Planning (MoEPP) have been used, and relevant Concentration-response Functions (CRFs) have been applied.

The epidemiological concept *Population Attributable Fraction (PAF)* assess "the proportional reduction in the outcome incidence if all risk factors of interest were simultaneously eliminated from the target population" \[[@ref26]\], \[[@ref27]\]. It has been applied and calculated using the following formula:

Equation 1. Calculation of PAF
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Then we assess the environmental burden of disease due to PM~2.5~ exposures using the following formula:

Equation 2. Calculation of environmental burden of disease
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Eventually, we have estimated the years of life lost that could be avoided if the EU LV is achieved by the implementation of the consistent policies and actions, using EU LV for PM~2.5~ as a cut-off value (25 µg/m^3^).

Basic demographic data {#sec2-1}
----------------------

Distribution of the population by the age groups and sex were obtained from the State Statistical Office (SSO). In the study, we have used the Population Projections of the SSO for 2017 \[[@ref28]\] ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The total population of the selected cities (Skopje Region and Tetovo) is considered as a target population. The City of Skopje is a capital city and separate unit of the local self-government, consisting 10 urban municipalities, while the Skopje Region comprised seven more rural municipalities. Regarding Tetovo, the total population of the urban and 19 rural municipalities is included in this study \[[@ref29]\]. We have selected those two cities due to the highest population exposures on particulate air pollution that exceed EU significantly and WHO limit values particularly during the cold season.

###### 

Distribution of the population by the age groups in the selected cities

  Age groups    Skopje region   Tetovo   Macedonia                      
  ------------- --------------- -------- ----------- ------ ----------- ------
  0-24          190,266         30.3     30,469      33.0   605,255     29.2
                                                                        
  25-64         345,637         55.1     52,634      57.1   1.186,597   57.2
                                                                        
  65 and over   91,595          14.6     9,098       9.9    283,256     13.6
                                                                        
  Unknown       60              0.01     15          0.0    193         0.01
                                                                        
  TOTAL         627,558                  92,216             2.075,301   

Source: MAKStat database. SSO, 2018.

Environmental data {#sec2-2}
------------------

We have used an annual mean concentration of PM~10~ and PM~2.5~ from six monitoring stations for the Skopje Region and one located in Tetovo. For calculation of the national mean value of PM~2.5,~ the average of all seventeen monitoring stations has been used. To avoid the variation of the concentration of selected stressor due to some partial policies or meteorological factors, we used the five-years average for the period 2012-2016 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Annual mean concentration of PM~10~ for the period 2012-2016

                  PM~10~ (µg/m^3^)                                                                                                                 
  --------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ -------
  Skopje region   Karpos (UB), Centar (UT), Gazi Baba (SUB), Lisice (I) Rektorat (UT) and Miladinovci (R)   86.8    73.4    68.7    66.6    65.7   72.2
                                                                                                                                                   
  Tetovo          TeToBo(UT)                                                                                133.3   140.9   133.8   147.2   96.9   130.4
                                                                                                                                                   
  MKD                                                                                                       83.9    68.8    62.5    63.8    54.0   66.6

UB-urban background; UT-urban traffic; SUB-suburban background; I-industrial, UT-urban traffic; R-refinery*; Source: Macedonian Environmental Information Center (MEIC), MoEPP. 2017.*

Only two monitoring stations in the Skopje Region continuously monitors the concentration of PM~2.5~. The annual mean concentration of PM~2.5~ in Tetovo and the national average is based on calculation ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). HRAPIE study (Health risk of air pollution in Europe) formula is applied, whereas PM~2.5~ are calculated as a fraction of the total mass of measured PM~10~ (PM~2.5~/PM~10~ ratio = 0.65)

###### 

Annual mean concentration of PM~2.5~ for the period 2012-2016

                  PM~2.5~ (µg/m^3^)   5-year average                        
  --------------- ------------------- ---------------- ------ ------ ------ ------
  Skopje region   51.4                40.7             39.2   44.4   33.0   41.8
  Tetovo^e^       86.7                91.6             87.0   95.7   63.0   81.7
  MKD^e^          56.8                54.0             44.7   45.2   38.2   45.9

*e\* (estimation);Source: Macedonian Environmental Information Center (MEIC), MoEPP. 2017.*

Years of Life Lost, from the WHO database (GHE; 2016) {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------------------

The data for the YLL due to premature mortality (for the age group 30 and over) have been obtained from the WHO Global Health Estimates (GHE; 2016) database. Three health outcomes were selected for the burden quantification and assessment of the health benefit: All-cause (natural) mortality (excluding external causes); cardiopulmonary and lung cancer mortality.

Concentration-response functions (CRFs) {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------

Health Impact Assessment approach, in general, apply CRFs mostly expressed in terms of Relative Risk (RR) for a unit change in concentration, estimated in the numerous epidemiological studies. These functions are used to link the exposure to air pollution and scenarios for changes in the air quality of the population at risk, as well as its basic health status \[[@ref30]\]. The CRFs used in this paper for the selected health outcomes with Confidence Intervals of 95% (95% CI) are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of the relative risk (RR, 95% CI) applied in the study for PM~2.5~ as a selected stressor

  Stressor   Health endpoint                 Age group         ICD10 code        Unit of exposure   Point estimate of CRF   LCL (95% CI)   UCL (95% CI)   Reference(s)
  ---------- ------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------ ----------------------- -------------- -------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  PM~2.5~    All-cause (natural) mortality   Adult (\>30 yr)   A00-R99           10 µg/m^3^         1.062                   1.040          1.083          Heroux et al. 2015 \[[@ref31]\] Meta-analysis of 13 cohort studies: Hoek et al. (2013) \[[@ref32]\]
                                                                                                                                                          
  PM~2.5~    Cardiopulmonary mortality       Adult (\>30 yr)   I00-I99 J00-J99   10 µg/m^3^         1.0797                  1.0202         1.1401         Pope et al., 2002 \[[@ref33]\], WHO, 2006a
                                                                                                                                                          
  PM~2.5~    Lung cancer                     Adult (\>30 yr)   C32-C34           10 µg/m^3^         1.1267                  1.0407         1.2190         Pope et al., 2002 \[[@ref33]\] WHO, 2006a

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Using YLL due to premature mortality as a selected metrics in this study, we aimed to assess not only the environmental burden of disease due to PM~2.5~ but estimation of the benefits of implementation of targeted public health policies and actions and policies in other sectors was from our great importance. The ultimate objective will be a creation of the targeted public health policies and policies in the other sectors that would reduce the disease burden due to current exposures.

For that purpose, several tables ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, and [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}) were prepared for three selected health outcomes: all-cause (natural) mortality where external causes have been excluded; mortality from cardiorespiratory diseases, and lung cancer deaths. The estimation uses YLL data for the age group of 30 years and more that corresponds to the relative risk estimates in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, expressed for the same group.

###### 

Years of life lost due to premature mortality in terms of all-cause (natural) mortality

  Health endpoint - All-cause mortality (excl. External causes of death), stressor PM~2.5~                                                            
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------- ------ ------ ------ -------- -------- --------- --------
  Skopje region                                                                              380.7   41.8   1.29   0.08   30,256   19,436   40,625    12,470
                                                                                                                                                      
  Tetovo                                                                                     380.7   81.7   1.64   0.03   10,343   6,224    14,785    7,644
                                                                                                                                                      
  MKD                                                                                        380.7   45.9   1.32   0.24   91,851   62,720   116,679   38.696

*EU LV (EU Limit values,* EU Directive 2008/50/EC on ambient air quality and cleaner air for Europe*).*

###### 

Years of life lost due to premature mortality in terms of cardiopulmonary mortality

  Health endpoint - Cardiopulmonary mortality, stressor PM~2.5~                                                            
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------ ------ ------ -------- -------- --------- --------
  Skopje region                                                   231.8   41.8   1.38   0.10   23,749   5,941    41,874    9.840
                                                                                                                           
  Tetovo                                                          231.8   81.7   1.87   0.04   8,559    1,795    18,052    6,423
                                                                                                                           
  MKD                                                             231.8   45.9   1.42   0.30   68,792   20,312   104,829   28,344

*EU LV (EU Limit values,* EU Directive 2008/50/EC on ambient air quality and cleaner air for Europe*).*

###### 

Years of life lost due to premature mortality in terms of lung cancer mortality

  Health endpoint - Lung cancer mortality, stressor PM~2.5~                                                         
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ -------- ------- -------- -------
  Skopje region                                               24.1   41.8   1.65   0.16   3,936    1,253   6,750    1,648
                                                                                                                    
  Tetovo                                                      24.1   81.7   2.65   0.07   1,645    402     3,639    1,269
                                                                                                                    
  MKD                                                         24.1   45.9   1.73   0.42   10,161   4,035   14,389   3,947

*EU LV (EU Limit values,* EU Directive 2008/50/EC on ambient air quality and cleaner air for Europe*).*

The estimated disease burden from *all causes* (ICD10 code *A00-Y89, excl. external causes of death V01-Y89)* expressed as YLL is highest in Tetovo, where 10,343 years of healthy life are lost annually due to current exposure to PM~2.5~ (11,216/100,000). In the Skopje Region, the rate is 4821/100,000 while the national average is 4426/ 100,000 inhabitants ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The estimated *health benefits* observing all-cause natural mortality (except external), the number of saved years of healthy life in Tetovo will be 8,289/100,000, in the Skopje Region by 1987 and Macedonia with 1865/100,000 inhabitants.

Regarding the second selected health outcome - *Mortality from cardiopulmonary diseases (ICD10 code I00-I99 and J00-J99)*, the estimated disease burden is 9,282/100,000 inhabitants in Tetovo, in the Skopje Region 3,784 whereas the national average is 3,315/100,000 inhabitants ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding cardiopulmonary mortality expressed per 100,000 population, the number of years of healthy life that would be saved is 6965, 1568 and 1366 for Tetovo, Skopje region and Macedonia.

Due to the linear association between the concentrations of PM~2.5~ and the observed health outcome (in this case, *lung cancer mortality (ICD10 code C32-C34)*), again the highest in the rate of years of healthy life lost per 100,000 populations in Tetovo (1784); following Skopje Region and Republic of Macedonia (627 and 490/100,000 respectively). Annually in Tetovo 1,645 years of healthy life are lost, while in the Skopje region 3,936 ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}).

In Tetovo (about lung cancer), the number of saved years of healthy life will be five times greater when it is expressed on 100,000 population (Tetovo-1376, Skopje Region 263 and Macedonia 190 YLLs). The results of this methodological approach are summarised in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, where the association between the exposure concentrations of PM~2.5~ and the observed health outcomes is demonstrated.

![Years of life lost (YLL) due to current exposures to PM~2.5~ for the selected health outcomes](OAMJMS-7-428-g003){#F1}

Health benefit estimates are graphically presented in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. As is expected, the health gain will be significantly higher in Tetovo in comparison to the Skopje Region and national estimates. The estimated health gain for the three selected health outcomes if EU limit values are reached, is 41-42% of the estimated burden in Skopje Region will be eliminated, and 74-77% in Tetovo.

![Health gains if the EU Directive limit values are met](OAMJMS-7-428-g004){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The use of the metrics for quantification of the environmental burden of diseases (DALY, YLL, YLD) was introduced by Murray and Lopez in 1996 for the World Bank GBD study \[[@ref34]\]. In the first GBD study was estimated that almost a quarter of all diseases worldwide were caused by environmental exposure \[[@ref35]\]. In Europe, national assessments of the environmental burden of disease (EBoD) have been carried out in several countries. The work by RIVM (the Netherlands) was one of the first systematic works in Europe in the field, which used the new DALY as a measure to compare the burden of different health outcomes in terms of population exposure to environmental stressors \[[@ref36]\].

According to the European Environmental Agency (EEA) data for 2014, the number of premature deaths attributed to PM~2.5~ in the EU-28 is 4,278,000. In relative terms, when considered as YLL per 100,000 population, the biggest influences have been observed in the countries of Central and Eastern Europe where the highest concentrations of PM~2.5~ have been monitored such as Kosovo, Bulgaria, Macedonia, Poland, Serbia, Hungary, Romania, Greece, the Czech Republic and Slovakia \[[@ref37]\]. The EBD study of six European countries assessed the total environmental burden of diseases related to nine stressors. The study estimated that particulate matters caused a loss of 1.8 million DALY annually, including 1.3 million healthy years of life lost due to premature death (73% of total DALYs). A total 67% of the estimated environmental burden of diseases in the EboD study is explained by the exposure of PM~2.5~, making particulate air pollution the most important environmental risk factor affecting public health \[[@ref38]\]. The study conducted for 2012 for the Skopje Region (without Sopiste, a rural municipality within Skopje agglomeration), estimated 16,209 attributable YLLs due to exposure of PM~2.5~ which represent a sum of years of life lost as a result of deaths that occurred before their expected lifespan. The number of years of life that could be prevented through appropriate policies to meet EU's limit values is 306 \[[@ref39]\].

In this study, we estimated that at national level 91,851 years of healthy life (4426/100,000 population) are lost annually due to exposure of PM~2.5~ (the annual PM~2.5~ mean 45.9 μg/m^3^), which is significantly above the EEA estimates for 2014 (32,600 YLLs, expressed as a rate 1,578/100,000). This difference is primarily due to the difference in the population exposure concentrations. In 2014, the EEA estimates that the annual average of PM~2.5~ is 27.4 μg/m^3^, an average taken from urban background station only, while in our study calculations have been made for concentrations of PM~2.5~ as a fraction of PM~10~ from all measuring stations in the country, as a five-year average (45.9 μg/m^3^ national mean, 41.8 μg/m^3^ for the Skopje Region and high 81.7 μg/m^3^ for Tetovo ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"})).

Regarding the obtained differences with the Sanchez and collaborators study, the difference is due to the different methodological approach for estimation of YLL, were YLLs are calculated using a calculator for life tables developed by Spadaro J., which was later integrated into the AirQ + software used for the calculations. In our study, the global burden of disease due to all risk factors expressed through YLL has been obtained from the WHO database (WHO GHE DB, 2016). As well, we have included all rural municipalities in the estimates.

Estimated disease burden for all-cause natural mortality is highest in Tetovo, where 10,343 years of healthy life are lost annually because of the current exposure of PM~2.5~ (11,216/100,000). The Skopje Region estimates 30,256 YLL (4821/100,000) compared to the national average 91,851 YLL (4426/100,000 population) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Calculated how many years of life are lost in terms of one lost life (in 2018 we estimated 1205 for Skopje Region and 265 for Tetovo), the average loss of life expectancy (expressed in years) is 25.1, while in Tetovo 39.0 \[[@ref20]\].

The study has some limitations. Missing environmental data have been calculated from the averages in the respective months from the other years, as well as using a formula to estimate PM concentration as a fraction of PM~10~ could be considered as a limitation of this study. The long-term effect of particulate air pollution observed the only through the YLL could also be a limitation because the burden of the years of life spent with some disability (expressed as YLD) is also significant.

These estimates could be a good basis for conducting a further study (economic analysis) to assess economic losses and expenditures associated with air pollution, as mortality or YLL represent the largest burden from the pollution, while DALYs as recommended by WHO is better to use for cost-effectiveness of a particular project or measure \[[@ref40]\]. In terms of *health gains*, according to the COMEAP study the health benefits of reducing concentrations of the particulate matters analyzed through mortality are perceived immediately through a visible reduction in the number of deaths in the first or several years after some policy has been taken; or through long-term benefits that will be perceived by increasing the life expectancy of the population that will results with increment of the fraction of the elderly population \[[@ref41]\]. Similarly, the benefits of policies that will reduce the exposure of the population to the PM reaching EU limit values will be most pronounced in cities with the highest concentrations of PM~2.5~. Proportionally, for the three selected health outcomes reaching the EU Directive limit values will remove 41-42% of the estimated workload in the Skopje Region (expressed as YLL), 74-77% in Tetovo and 39-42% of the disease burden in the Republic of Macedonia.

In conclusion, the estimated impact of particulate air pollution on mortality expressed with YLLs is significant and not negligible. The same applies to the health and well-being of the population if the EU or WHO limit levels are reached. The results of this type of assessments should be the basis of the decision-making process at all levels-from a local to a central level. The crucial element is national and local authorities to become aware of the magnitude of the problem and to take responsibility for prioritising activities, strengthening monitoring and control of ambient air pollution and consistently to enforce legislation without exceptions.
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